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What if magic sealed your fate?When Malian breaks a mage rune that is steeped in myths and

legends, she invokes a curse that marks her for death before coming of age on her next birthday.

Since sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s more skilled as a hunter than the apprentice mage sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s supposed to

be, she visits a witch to uncover the secrets of the hidden prophecy about lost runes and elemental

mages. The price of her salvation is to embark on an adventure with a prejudiced high-elf warrior

who instils her with thoughts of romance even though he views her as a lowly human outcast.

SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll have to swallow her pride and ignore her feelings to journey across Ispa with him,

leaving everything she loves behind to stop the sorcery that threatens her existence. On a quest for

answers, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s going to have to travel across the dark realms and face her worst fears.

Along with her faithful shapeshifter companion, a heroic warrior, a werewolf and her gnomish wizard

guardian, she discovers that sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s going to have to save the world, assuming she

doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t set fire to herself, or they donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t all get killed by demons first. Lost Sorcery

is a young adult comedy and epic fantasy series with a strong female heroine. The fantasy fiction in

the series is ideal for teen readers who enjoy high fantasy novels and funny romantic YA stories set

in a magical world.
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This is a great book and I thoroughly enjoyed the time I spent in reading it. Full of adventure, you

can't help but turn the pages to find out what will happen next. An intriguing story line and the

characters are well thought out and I loved the humor in their interactions.
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